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ZACH DERITIS

Coastal Grad Does
Big Things
-Former student makes
v.a) onto American Idol

Equestrian Club

Rides On

The COa! tal Carolina University
Fines and Fee Report of the 2011 fi cal
year wa released earlier thi month and
show. that Coastal earned more money
in parking fines than in the actual :ale of
parking decals, $13,760 more, to be exact.
This kind of information ani) raise more
fmstration amon~ a student population
that is already up in arms about Coastal'
current parkin situation.
Ev ryone i more than wdl aware 0
the fact that sharing only. everal hundred
parking spaces w;th over 9,000 . tuden!!
i difficult, yet no or:e L \\'illing to try and
adju:t. As a result of the non compliance
of . tudents, the two mo t ticketed violation on campu are parking without a
decal and residents of Univenity Place
parking in non-designated area. , according to cce's Department of Public
Safety (DPS).
Commuter students from Univcr.ity
Village, Kiskadec, the Market Com

mon, etc. are 10 ing pace to tuden
in C'ruversity Place, Quail Creek, and the
College Park area. wluch are all within
reruonable walking di tance to campu .
Thi new hould not come a an)
-ort of urpri e. Coastal i one of the few
chool of its size that till allow fre hmen
to bring their cars on campu . Parlang
space are u ually limited on mo t college
campu es and if omt'one i going to b
prohibited from having a car, it might as
"ell be the frc hm n in the) art' required to live on campu anywa).
However, Co, tal' ItuaUon i an
exception. Being and"':lcht'd bet\\ een
the rno high-t~ffic volume High\\a} 501
and 544 make getting around tht' onwa} / .1yrt1e Beach area chfficult without
a car. ~ot to mer. I I • ore than 50
percent of incommg ire lunen are from
an average of 400-500 mile a\\a} from
outh Carolina.
~1aJor Phillip Moore, Head of Poli e
Operauons for DP under. tand the i u
L

tron 1 ur
all n
campu re idt'n~ tak full ad ant
f
what the chool has dont' for th ir traru portation need
, Plea e utilize the hutt!
IVl e
th
aid Moore. "It' a great
chool pro id .'
none 0 the
ematI
fanC), the b t advi e would b to bu
a decal. 0\ r th ne t upl of
our campu \\ ill ~o out\.. ani and 0 n
there \\ill b more parking th n n n
will knO\\ \\ hatto do \\ . th Th b t
thin~ ~e can do now i to b pau n
n
unde tandin . On da 0 n, all f th
con tmction will b gOll ,0 Ir h rt u
around campu \\111 b b.l
nd tll
parking problem \\111 be d d and bun d
in the Hill r t C met n.

-T\\o adhlllce to regionals

UMDABU SOUTH AFR CA
CARll TOGAS

AJ k the • fight) Oz
-Oz at your enrin: to
anS\\er any question

' Vornell's Tenni
Swinging Strong
-Teilln shut out
USC lpstate

"WE SWEAT!"' Four South Mrican
dancer shouted only one phra.e in Engli.h while 'tomping across the stage in
Wheelwright Auditorium on Wed~, Feb.
8. The Umdabu Dance Company of
South Africa performed and -hared fact
about traditional life in outh Mnca,
particularly the culture of the Zulus. The
auditorium, occupied w;th people of all
ages and races, neared full capacity according Sami Glena, House. 1anager of
Cultural Events.
One dancer explained how African
were brought from numerou, countrie
to work in one place. They worked up
to 16 hour' a day, received little pay and
spoke different languages. This made
communicating difficult. but they soon
found out they could exchange thought,
through dance. Stepping, a type of
dance, was actually originated in a coal
mine so the group. could communicate
with each other.
A lot of group, click when talking,
but one mu,t know the. ound to know the
language. The four dancer. invited the
audience to participate by a king them to
repeat after them. The} recited the alpha·
bet and taught how to say each word with
different clicks.
The beginning of the performance
portrayed the four dan ers in traditional
outfits. which included white bea.d 'tmng
acros their chest, white fur around their
calve' and animal fur' around their waist:.
The dancers would bang bongo

C•

drum and incorporate a'\\hi tle into
every dance the' performed. \'Vith each
tep, the dancec howed extravagant
facial expre ion: chIldren' laughter
echoed throughout the auditorium with
each :tomp. The el borate dance move
incorporate tompIng, clappin and
even shouting.
"Tht' performanc w great," said Be\'erl)' Meadow; a Com\ ay resident. '%C) are
very talented and 11 wa veT) heartfelt. '
Toward the end of the how, the
dancers invited the enUre audience tostand up and contribute a fi w of their
own dance move .• ~ot one per on in the
auditorium remained, eated.

"I reall loved th ulture nd ho \
they got ev T)01l to Int ra t,
Id
fre hman Tame ha ''illi m . "110 d
ho\\ it \\a mulucultural. notJu t Afnan Ameri an .'
'i ha n. ian era a tud nt t
Goa tal Carolina, emed to ellJo th
event mar than th other att n
The performanc held a
lal pI
111
her heart b au
he i ongm II f
outh Africa.
'"It wa reall good, I ev n n d during the performan . aid • 1 n
It
just really mad me mi hom '
Coa tal Carolina ofli man) m re
hows throughout the r st of th
For more inform tion, vi It Ww\\
('dul cultural art .
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College students are a minority. According to
the Almanac of Higher Education there are only
20.5 million college students in the US. Compare
this to the US population that totals over 300 million, and you find college students only make up
6.5 percent.
Knowing college students are considered a
minority and the presidential elections will be held
in the up-and-coming Fall semester, CCU clubs
such as NAACP are working to make students on
campus more politically aware.
NAACP will be hosting a student debate on
Wednesda}; Feb. 15 entitled Minority to Majority:
Your Vote Counts. The word minority has nothing to. do with ethnicity according to junior and
NAACP member TabithaJames, who said the
event is focusing on the minority of college students as a whole.
"We are the minority as college students," said
James. "But soon we will be the majority because
we will be the working faces of America."
James believe that motivating college students to
vote can have a major effect on the 2012 presidential
elections, such as it did in the 2008 elections.
The NAACP program was created after the
GOP Debate in Myrtle Beach. James said that after watching, she and other members of the organization were disturbed by some of the comments
that were brought up during the debate.
"We were wondering if people on campus were
aware of what was being said and what were their
opinions on the matter," said James.
During the event, students can expect to hear
topics on subject matter such as abortion, veteran
rights, education and the federal deficit. James said
that the panel for the event includes ten students
from different organizations on campus. The panelists will be composed of nine men and one woman

IN OTHER NEWS

CHAD YATES

Contact:
(843) 349-2330
chanticleernews@gmail.com

p.o. Box 261954
Conway, SC
.29528

The Chanticleer is the editorially independent student-produced newspaper of Coastal
Carolina University. It is published weekly
during the fall and spring semesters with an
Orientation Issue distributed during summer
months.
Opinions expressed in The Chanticleer are
those of the editors or author and do not necessarily express the opinions of the university's
student body, administration, faculty or staff.
Letters to the editor are welcome from
the CCU community. The editor reserves the
right to condense submissions and edit for libel and space. Submission does not guarantee
publication.
Advertisements are paid advertisements and
reflect the views and opinions of the advertiser, not The Chanticleer or Coastal Carolina
University.
Some material MAY NOT be suitable for
people under 17 years of age.
The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy.
If you find an error in this edition of The
Chanticleer, let us know. Report mistakes to:
thechanticleer@gmail.com and corrections will
be printed in the foll~wing issue.
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World- Two killed in shooting in Dalea
According to Reuters, Yemeni troops opened
fire in the southern province of Dalea on Feb. 9,
killing two people. The victims were part of a boycott of the election to replace President Ali Abdullah Saleh. Mter months of protesting, Yemen is in
a state of shambles, as it has lost control of much
of the country.
"The army forces located at military positions
overlooking the town opened fire on thousands of
people protesting against the upcoming presidential elections," said a leader of the protest.
A senior officer died immediately, along with
another man who was standing on a nearby hotel
balcony. Twelve others were injured in the shooting.
Security is one of the main issues currently in
Yemen, as sources cite the violence in Dalea being caused by the goals of the southern separatists,
northern Shi'ite rebels and Islamic militants within
the country.
.National- Facebook "defriending" leads to
murder of Tennessee couple
According to Reuters, a Tennessee couple was
murdered in their home last month over what
seems to be the couple's "defriending" of the suspects' daughter on Facebook.
.

from both liberal and conservative backgrounds.
Jame said that the organization hopes to attract the student body as a whole to the event. The
hopes are that this' event \\'ill motivate students to
take an interest in political matters a?d to go out
and vote.
"Whether you are politically inclined or
couldn't care less, either v.-ay your vote counts,"
saidJames. "We are all over 18 and we do have a
voice. We should be voting."
NAACP will continue motivating students t5>
become politically aware by hosting voter registra- .
tion drives later on in the ~pring semester and in
the start of the fall semester.
Sophomore Paris Carr, a member of NAACP
who is also assisting with the event, said that the
event will get college students informed so they
understand who they are voting for.
"I'm not politically aware," said Carr. '~d if
I'm not how many other college student.' are not
[pQlitically aware 1."
.
'Carr believes that students who attend thi
event will be motivated to vote, which in return , ..ill
cause a ripple effect among peers.
"One vote is a difference. If you tell somebody
that you're going to vote, maybe that person will
considered going out to vote too," said Carr.
The event will be held in the Wheelwright
Auditorium, andJame' hopes to attract both the
CCU campus and surrounding community to
the program.
"It's going to be good to sec. how our generation feels about things that are going on," said
James. "Most of the things you hear on the new'
are about politicians. Let's see how the normal
everyday college student feels."
.
For more information contact TabithaJames at
tdjames@g.coastal.edu.
"It's the worst thing I've ever seen," said Johnson County Sheriff Mike Reece. "We've had murders, but nothing like this. This is just senseless."
The suspects, Marvin Potter, 60, and Jamie
Curd, 38, were arrested on Feb. 7 and charged
with two counts of first-degree murder.
Potter returns to court next week for a bond
hearing once he hires an attorne), and Curd, a second cousin of one of the ~ctims, was appointed an
attorney and has a bond set at $750,000 for each'
count of murder.
State- Myrtle Beach man arre ted on attempted murder charges
According to The Sun. Tew , Horry County
Police arrested 27-year-old Kendrick Green on
Feb. 9 on an attempted murder charge.
According to officials, officers entered Secrets
r\igptclub at 2:45 a.m. Feb. 9 for a wanted person
at the bar. Green then ran out of the club and into
a wooded area. Officers then utilized the department's bloodhound tracking team and located
Green about 10 minutes later.
The charges Green faces stem from a Sept. 25
incident in which officers were called to a local ho pital to investigate a gunshot wound. The investigation found the victim was struck in the head with
a pistol and shot in the left leg at Racepath Street
in Myrtle Beach.
Green is currently being held at]. Reuben
Long Detention Center pending a bond hearing.
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Plwto Courl0' of Damry Mitchell

Plww COIJIUsy of Aau!yn Dt=ey
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Katelyn Dawsey

Danny Mitchell

Sophomore

Junior
Political Samce Mqjor

Communication Mqjor
Gama Phi Beta

Pi Kappa Phi

Where are you from?
Sha.vertown, Penn.

Where are you from?
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

What are your commitments
outside of your sorority?
I am a member of the Coastalettes
Dance Team, I am in SGA, and I am
a part of the peer leader program.

What are your commitments
outside of your fraternity?
I erve tables four or five days a
week, I am a part of IFC and the
college republicans as well.

Have you held any positions
within Gamma Phi Beta?
I am scholarship chair.

Have you held any positions
within Pi Kappa Phi?
I was Vice President for three emesters and RlJSH chair as well.

Have you learned anythiag
4bout leadership?
I've learned that in order to be a
leader, you need to be organized,
assertive, and open to new idea
and people.
What is your favorite part about
Greek Life?
It gives you the full college experience. It inspires you to get involved
o much more. You meet so many
people and do so much for the
school, your philanthropy and yourself. It just really gives you a chance
to put yourself out there.

Have you learned anything
about leadership?
Taking leader hip is a huge responsibility. You find yourself under a
huge university potlight, 'which
help prepare you for the real world.

AUSTIN IANZ

For decades, Valentine's Day ha
been a holiday that gives couples,
lovers and just people in general a
chance to make a few romantic gestures for their partners.
\Vithin the last several years,
however, society has taken this celebration of love and spun it into 3
different things: Singles Awarenes
Day, a day that ha been taken over
by manufacturers and a day that's
just plainly unnecessary.
"Valentine's Day is so fake. I
just feel like people should show their
affection every day and not just on
some random holiday," said sophomore Beamer Werksman.
Even some that are in relationships aren't very fond anymore.
"It's a stupid commercial holiday

KRISTA GIERLACH

Shannon Burke i a junior Mu 'cal Theatre major currently starring
What is your favorite part
a Bernie Bernstein, the leading role
about Greek Life?
Definitely the brotherhood aspect. I in the new mu ical, "Bigfoot and
Other La. t oul'."
see all of my brothers as my family.
It i a connection that is incompaOriginally from a town near
rable to anything el e.
Bo ton, Mas., he ha performed at
Coa tal since her fre hman ) ear. he
fir t tarred in a econd tage Production, "Dorothy yndrome;' directed
by a senior theatre tudent at the time.
Some others include "Eleemo 'l1aI)'"
and th musical "The 25th Annual
Putnam County pelling Bee. '
for vendors to make an e;\."tra buck,"
Burke' pa sion for live theatre i
said junior ~1ark Raimondo.
something he plan to keep for the
Some, however, are unbiased
re. t of her life.
toward to it.
"TV i great, but I don't think
"I really feel like Valentine" Day
there' anything that can be n:atch d
Y.'a
0 important a - a kid and it was
with
the live feed from the audience
always. omething to look fOIward to,
that theatre pro.ide " said Burke.
but as I've gotten older, everyone ha
"The immediate cOlmection with the
really either forgotten it or turned
audience i what I want for the re t of
against it."
On the flip side, cce doe have a m} life."
Her ultimate goal i to mo. to
few romantic student:· don't think it'
Tew York to pursue her dream after
totally bad.
'he graduate .
'~though I believe every da}
\\forking on "Bigfoot" ha been a
i a great day to tell the people you
challenge, joy and learnin experi nce
love you love them, I am definitely
for Burke.
alright with having one de ignated
he began Y. orking on the hoy.
day to go above and beyond what
you usually do for the.n. Valentine's durin the 1a t Maymester, when
elect people from Coastal' Theatre
day is alright by me" said junior
Department began to workshop the
Jimmy Marino.
show and read through parts. B cau e of thi , Burke received the full
experience of watching the cript
change endle ly with ne .... I} Tic and
CEBOO
dialogue, as well a the elimination of
characters and on .
TC EE
Once she was officially ca t in
the role, he aid, "it y.ould b hard
to con tantly relearn thing, I always

VINEGAR VALENTINE

AO

held a popular mu .c can rt :all d
Coastal Carolina University grad- 'J\rt of 'oul."
The iu'( Department u ed to
uate Elise Testone of Kinnelon, ••J.
attend
a \',eekh gatherin on \ dnei a contestant on American Idol'
da} for pizza and entertamment
11 th season. he attended CGt.: in
provided b Te ton. h also an
2001 to receive a degree in music.
with Pop 101 under Dan 0'& II ,
In Te tone' last year at Coastal,
in addition to \\orking pro Sl nshe performed in Edwards Recital
Hall for a cIa - ical voice recital as well ally throughout OI1\\a and.1 rtl
Beach.
as a larger recital at Whee1wri~ht in
In h r final me ter t eoa t I
which .he filled the hou e according
T<
tone
al 0 tuwed WIth \ 01
to profe or and vocal teacher David
Teacher Patti Ed~ ard A littl 0 r
Bankston, her vocal teacher for 3
year
after graduation, Te ton mo d
years. Bankston and Te tone ~orked
do ely together and performed many to Charle ton, C to continu I r
career.
duets in 2005.
he currentl} pIa} m veral
Although their voice are vastly
bands
both here and in Chari ton'
different, they made a unique blend
according to Ban ton, on of th m
as they ang harmonies together in
i
called ,. lan~ag ."
Wheelwright.
In Charle ton. her ar r 1 u("Sometime in tead of me ingingful as he i known for co rin
ce
my ong., I let her ing them," aid
Jame Brown on . h y.a t'\ n
Bankston.
Bankston ha been doing popular noted a ' mger of the Year' in n
mu 'ic cince the 70' and feel thi truly article in the CharIe ton Ci .'1" \ paper last} ar.
influenced Te tone' ta te in mu ic.
" he al.... a} kIle\\ hm to pro"I teach people how to sing cfmote
herself; he ha a -.: I) hi~h
ficientlr he did the re t on her own.
energy
pe onalin, , aid Ban ton
You can hear it in her tyli ticaUy
" he'. alwa} tI)ing to do too man
deep voice," aid Bankston.
thin
,but omeho~ it l~
~o
\\'hile he was at Goa tal, Te tone
out."
performed often in Wheelwright and

usa

@T EC

till had thin~ tuck in m h d from
• faym er," aid Bur ·e. Dunn thl
unique and difficult proce Burk
had the help of a f4
eofi p opI .
Adrien Ro e, the writ r (f th
book a w 11 a th .... oman B rni
Bern tein i d ""ed from ha b n

que tion or re ei. e in 19ht n an
character choi .
Ro ce vt'n gaVi Bur I .... a
to chang an' minor thing h felt
nece ary, . nee Burke 1 trul th fi
person to ever pIa thi rol .
AI 0, director and a
iat profj orJohn \\0 don h lp d Bur
dramati all) throu hout th pro
b} "alwa bein nght th re y.h neVi r
I need an 'thing.
"He i an mcr dibl in piran n "
said Bur ·e.

warnung h r \ i e up.
Mter th ho.... , Burk li'e to do
"anything he can to d to ' dft r 0ing through th joum
nd tunnOII
that i. B rni B m tein lID.
Whil 1t i diffi ult 1.0 balan th
inten I" r hear al C'h dul
and ocialllli of a 011
)UIDOr,
Burke do n t mind.
"M} oClallifi di app a .... h n
I'm y.orking on a !iho~ but u fall
in I ve with the hoy. you r .... orlan
on and bond WIth our c t mu 1 I
director, dire tor and r . [1 h
people are all ou TCdIh n d at thdt
point; 1\ been 0 1m t hav u h
beautiful upporti\ p opl un unding m ."
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EQUESTRIANS RID TO R I

LEAH BARCELLONA
Two members of the Coastal Carolina Equestrian Team Will continue to regionals.
• Demi Mahoney, a junior Sociology major and
Marissa Brito, a junior Psychology major, are the
first riders at Coastal to advance to regionals. Regionals take place on March 24 in North Carolina
at St. Andrews.
"This is a huge accomplishment for us, we're
real competition ~r other schools," said Mahoney.
"The team is the reason I'm still at Coastal and
it has created something special for me to have
throughout college and pass along to others."
Mahoney is the Vice President of the Equestrians. She founded the club in the Spring of 2010
along with current president Cappy Phalen.
"I've been riding since I was six years old," said
Mahoney. "I took time off in high school to focus
on soccer, but later decided my heart was no longer
on the field."
On the flip side, Brito said the first time she
hopped on a horse was in August of 20 I 0 when
she joined the team. She joined the team at the
beginning of her sophomore year and hopes to
continue well after college.
"I will try my absolute hardest to continue
riding once I leave Coastal," said Brito. "I need
to do something, I'm not going to be that old
lady that needs a leg up because he can't mount
up on her own."
The Intercollegiate Horse Show Association
~SA) requires riders to complete a minimum
nuinber of lessons before competing.
"On a good week, I'll ride five times and take
two private lessons with my coach," said Mahoney. "Then I ride two times a week on my own
with my horse."
It hasn't been an easy street for the team,
though, as they faced some very large obstacles'
along the way. They recendy relocated their team .
t" a different barn with a new coach within a
month span.
''We are comfortable, settled into a new place
and could not have asked for a better transition,"

Off-Cam.pus EveDts Feb. 13-19
Free Boat Show:
February 10-19
Bas Pro hop
10177 Torth Kings HW}. MTtle Bah C
wwv.:basspro.com
Fre eminars and frt' wend drawmg
A

295~2

Valentines Dinner and Show with Tru 01:
Tue., Feb. 14,4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Zulu Tapas Restaurant & Loun 9 8 . Km
Highway, 1\1yrtle Bea h, C
70.00 per couple.
:Bi-Lo Myrtle Beach Marathon:
Feb. 16-18
www.mbmarathon.com
Begins 6:30 a.m. at., Feb. 18 on Robert G
Parkway

m

Mardi Gras Party with The King:
at. Feb. 18,6 p.m.-10 p.m.
harkeys Beach Bar, no co r charg
600 T. Ocean Blvd, 1: Ttle Beach, C
Call for rt' ervation: 843 626-4411
A

Dnm MaJwnLY & Marum Bn.to ultbrattng Phow courttJy of Gappy PIuzlm

said Brito. "Thi eason ha_ thrown orne
curveballs at us but we alway handle it
like champs."
Not only has the team overcome ob tade together, but member.: have also overcome personal
obstacles. Mahoney said he often feared falling off
the horse or stopping . hort at a jump.
"Riding i risky and complicated becau
you're working with orne thing that ha. a mind
of its own but that i the be t part about it," said
Mahoney. "Thi i a mark in hi tory for our team
and it gives me chills to think I started this team
with Cappy. Our team i omething to be talked
about now."
If you would like to k ep up ....ith the Coastal
Carolina Eque trian Team you can add them on
Facebook to keep up to date on all of their happenings. They will also be hosting different fundrai ers
around campus to raise money for the girls to travel
to regionals.

B-to-B Connects:
Feb. 15 from 8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Myrtl B ach Area Chamber of Commerc . 12 0
Oak L. f)-Ttl Bach, C 29577
843-626-7444
A

•

Gallon of water con urn d
by the average Am ri an from
1'976 to 2006 hav increa d by
26.7 gallon.
Recent year have ho n that
more than 1 600 bu ine ar
involved in recycling po t onumer pIa tic .
Over 7.4 cubic yard of landfill
space are aved by recy lin 1
ton of pIa tic.
ide-mouth pIa tic container that \vere reco er d for r cycling in 2007 wei h d 0 r
325 mIllion pound

Wo

Reso
C e n er
CURRENT EVEN7".s

A

~ }ttl! WOl"~

TH E L
ZACHDERITI

Campus Safety
Conference
02-16-2012

Power of Poetry

02-16-2012

PRIDE meeting

8am
Marina Inn @
Grande Dunes
Wall. Aud.
7pm

Weekly Discussion Column

6:00 pm

WRC
Wall 313

,

Did You Know February is also

We dedicate this month to Black History to celebrate
the contributions that African Americans have made to help
shape our nalion!
These are just a f~w people who helped shape
our culture and history.
In 1992, Dr. Mae
Jemison became the
first Afncan American
woman to go into
space aboard the
space shuttle Endeavor.

W.E.B. Du Bois, led the
NAACP after its founding in 1909

•
•
•
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George Washington
Carver developed 300
derivative products
from peanuts among
them cheese, milk, coffee, flour, ink, dyes,
plastics

Jackie Robinson, breaks
MLB's color barrier when
he signed with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1947

Thurgood Marshall,
first African Amencan
Supreme Court Jus-

tice in 1967

Sources: http://www.infoplease.com/spotlbhmtimeline.html, and http://www.naacp.org/

Thi is the weekly column d di ted to th
sharing of new developmen in envi nm n al
n
,t chnology, en rg) and II thin G
n.
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so YOU THINK 8A.M. IS EARLY?

SHANE NORRIS

This one's for the athletes. Ever walk into class
and hear someone complaining about waking up
for an 8 a.m. or 10 a.m. class or how tired they
are because they were out until 4 a.m. the night
before? I guarantee it's not an athlete. Not because
we're all super disciplined and never stay up late or
go out, but because we're just used to running on
empty all the time.
I try not to complain because I know I get
scholarship money and the opportunity to compete
at a Division I level, something I always dreamed
of, but it just drives me crazy when I hear regular
college students complaining about being tired at
an early class.
Let me let you in on a week in the life of a
Coastal Carolina track and field athlete. For fun,
I'll throw in my newspaper obligations too.
Monday morning starts early ... 6 a.m. early,
that's when I have weight lifting pretty much EVERY Monday. I get out of that around 7 to 7:30
and have just enough time to shower before meeting the delivery ladies on campus to get the paper.
Then it's off to deliver The Chanticleer from 8 until 10:30. No rest yet, then I rush home to change
into workout clothes and it's off to the track for a
workout from 11 until about I, then I usually head
to the training room for stretching and a dip in the
ice bath and finally get home about 2 p.m. At this
point I can catch my breath, but just for a bit because I have to shower, finally eat and get ready for
my 4 p.m. class. That runs until 5: 15, then it's off
to the newspaper office to prepare for our weekly
staff meetings, which run until about 7 p.m. Then
I'm finally done ... and that's just Monday ...
Wednj:!sdays are the same, without the paper

delivery and nightly meeting, but add a SAAC
meeting from 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. every
other week.
Tuesdays and Thursdays both start with class
from 8 a.m. until 10:40, one of which is my senior thesis. Then I head to track practice from 11
a.m. until about 1 p.m. Mter that, I head home
for lunch, a shower and some homework before
heading back to campus for a I :40 class. Then I
actually get to rest a bit because I'm done by 3 ...
oh wait, unless it's Thursday because that's the
night the whole ·newspaper gets assembled. I usually head into the office around 5 p.m. and I often
don't leave until 2 to 4 a.m. And, of course, that
usually means coming home for one or two hours
of sleep before heading back to 6 a.m. weights on
Friday morning.
Ah Friday, blessed Friday ... the one day I can
just rest and relax all day ... until spring, because
then it's track season and I'm usually riding on a
bus somewhere to compete on a Friday.
That's just one example of how busy us athletes can be at any given hour of any given day.
Not all of our schedules are that hectic, and some
are worse than mine. And I know that some of
you may have jobs or clubs that occupy your time
outside of being a regular student, but I'm pretty
sure most people that I overhear complaining are
just looking for something to whine about.
So, if you have the time to get good rest, take
it, because some of us would che'rish that time.
And next time you catch yourself complaining
about being tired because you goofed off online
until 3 a.m. and had to wake up for that damn 10
a.m. class ...just keep it to yourself!
~

WHERE AS ALL THE MUSIC GONE?
CHAD YATES
So this week, I had a hard time deciding on
what to write as my editorial. Normally, it comes
fairly easily to me what to write about. A lot of
times, things will just come to me, whether its
something that pissed me off throughout the week,
something I noticed, learned or whatever. However, this week was different.
As I couldn't really think of anything, I took a
quick YouTube break. I started listening to some
Mos Def (one of my favorite artists). When the
song was over, I checked out the related videos, and
found something that absolutely blew my mind.
It was a song titled "Get it while it's good" by
this "rapper" who calls himself Lil' B.
Now, I thought about putting some of the lyrics
in here to try to give you a slight taste of just how
horrible the music is, Mter second thought, however, I realized that it is in no way, shape or form
appropriate. Just know that the lyrics are those of
a potty-mouthed five year old combined with a
beat so horribly slowed down that it's conceivable it
was made by Eeyore himself
So what's the point of me ranting about this?
It kind of, no, not kind of, really pisses me off

how the standards of modern hip-hop have diminished to THAT.
Let me put it to you this way. What do you
think Tupac or Biggie would say if they heard that?
I think one of two things would happen. I think
they would either 1) tear them a new one in an
ACTUAL rhyme or 2) quit rap altogether out of
pure spite that they are associated with THAT.
See, I get that some people enjoy listening to
hip-hop for the beat. But in my opinion, I can't see
how it's even conceivable to enjoy the beat when
the lyrics are waving obnoxiously in your face like
the brat at Wal-Mart whose paren~ won't buy him
a toy.
I don't know, maybe it's just me. Maybe I was
just spoiled growing up with the likes of Nas, old
school Eminem~ N. WA., Mos Def, Obie Trice,
Bone Thugz, Gang Starr, Rakim, Doug E. Fresh,
Big L., Wu Tang, Mobb Deep, Method Man, Redman, etc.
Hell, I can go on for days.
And if you don't know some of those ARTISTS I just n-amed, I encourage you to look them
up and compare their lyrics to those of new "artists" like Lil' B. It's not even fair.

GO FOR THE DEGREE, LEAVE WITH ARING
CHRISTIAN GAMBLE
You go to college to get married, right? Well, at
least that is what my divorced mother likes to say.
Because I have not even found a prospective sonin-law for her has even caused her to question my
sexuality. My typical choices of wearing sweats in
public and burping out loud are now justifications
as to why I lack a ring.
Are mothers still expecting their daughters to
find husbands in college? As a friend of five underaged and engaged college friends, I believe the
answer IS yes.
A successful woman is still measured as one
with a husband and children living in a nice
home. The only difference now is that society has
placed "career" at the end of the list to modernize
that woman.
Openly admitting one does not want to become that "ideal woman" can cause that woman
to be placed under a microscope, opening her up

Phow CouOOy of LUDB

A KT E
MI HTV· Z
Dear Oz,

My boyfnend and I are, like many college couples, sexually active. For a while now he has been
urging me to go on some sort of birth control
like the pill or an IUD so we don't have to use
condoms anymore. He always tells me how much
better it would feel and how much safer it would
be and more convenient, but I'm not convinced.
I like to keep my body free from as many pharmaceuticals as possible, but I also don't like the
idea of having some foreign object inside me.
When my boyfriend first brought it up and I said
no, he backed off, but latch' he has been become
more insistent. Should I ju~t give in or fight? Can
you help me find a compromise?
Sincerely,

-Contraceptively CoTifUsed
Dear Contraceptively Confused,
I understand the point that your bo)friend
makes. A layer of s}nthetic 'kin between all
those densely arranged reactive nerVes can certainly dull the fireworks a bit. First and foremost,
you should make decisio\ls that you are comfortable with. It sounds like you aren't comfortable
with the pill. He needs to respect your decision.
keep using condoms, and wait until you are.
comfortable with other forms of birth control.
before leaving the gloves in the drawer. He has
no right to be pushy because you have more
at stake on the issue of pregnancy. If you did
give in and willingly, but unenthusiastically, take
the pill, would· you always remember to take it
on time? Would the sex be enjoyable knowing
that you sacrificed your comfort (and potentially
your health) for his pleasure? I suggest you keep
an open mind, take the time to do the research
yourself, and minimize the influence of your
boyfriend's penis in the decision-making process.
When it comes to these kinds of deeply personal
decision. you need to trust your heart over your
libido and your gut over your head. I would go
on forever with different options you may have as
far as different types of contraceptives you could
use, but due to limited space, I urge you to visit
WebMD.com and search the key phrase "Birth
Control Facts."
Best Regards,
-0;:.

to scrutiny.
I am requesting your letters and e-mails to faThe idea of having a successful career first
cilitate
earnest and helpful communication regardand then a marriage can cause mothers like mine
ing
anything
that you find troubling, confusing,
to predict a life of unhappiness. My mother even
hopeless, or frightening. I will be happy to address
believes that one day I will move back home with
scenarios ranging from the light-hearted to the
her to close the void of my loneliness.
extremely dire. You can end anonymous e-mails
I know some college woman fear this idea.
I (from an address that is not attached to your name)
The few that do find "that guy" happily grab their to writetheoz@gmail.com or submit written letdegree with their right hand and extend their left
ters in-sealed envelopes to The Chanticleer office
(Jackson Student Center, room 205). Please sign
hand to the prospect of marriage they have been
your letters by an anOn)IDOU title that you wish to
holding onto for many years.
be addre sed by (if you dou't, I will have to come
Sure, marriage is cool. But for those women
up with one for you). Plea e be open, forthcoming,
who want to achieve career success, continue to
unashamed, and unembarrassed when describpursue that. And realistically, 50 percent of all
ing any situation or asking any question. In your
marriages in the US end in divorce.
letters, please include as much detail as you can
The idea of going to college to obtain a husbecause the more that I know, the more targeted
band should be left in the 20th century, along
my response can be.
Thank you to all of my writers and The Chanwith the falsifiedJune Cleaver image, Tupperware
ticleer
readers in advance for their participation.
parties and stiff below-the-knee skirts. If you leave
-0;:.
college unwed, life will go on.
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WELLNESS WEEK 2012
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La eight Bingo

Hicks Commons

10 p.m.

campus-Wide

All Day

Campus Rec Center
campus Rec Center

2 - 5 p.m.
8:15 p.m.

Wall Room 224

7 p.m.

Campus Rec Center
Campus Rec Center

3 - 6 p.m.
7:50 p.m.

Sponsored by CAB
Featuring Healthy Prizes!
1I"'Q',P~20

.. irTOr-less Monday"
Can you go one ENT'IRE day
without looking in a mirror?

XR Garrung Lab
Zumba!

Ta"lq.t"~u
"Vegetarianism 101"
Featuring Registered Dietitian
Wendy Kiggins

XR Gaming Lab
Pilates
Wedn'.dartF~zz

Wellness Fair

Prince Lawn

10 a.m. - 2 pm.

campus Rec Center
Campus Rec Center
Small Gym

5:15.p.m.
2-5p.m.
Starts at 5 p.m.

FREE food, t-shirts, WCCU live
remote, games and eating disorder
screenings with a chance to win an iPod

TKO m

XR Gaming Lab
"United We Dance"
Zumbathon!

Donations accepted, but not required and will benefit ALS

TInu~t"e~u

Featured Healthy Lunch
XR Gaming Lab
Spinning

Hicks Commons 11 a.m. -2:30 p.m.
Campus Rec Center
3 - 6 p.m.
7:15 p.m.
Campus Rec Center

PI'Idq, P~ Z4
XR Gaming Lab

Campus Rec Center
Campus Rec Center

ZUmbal

2-5p.m.
2 p.m.

SPONSORED BY THE COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY WELLNESS COALITION
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Where did you come from to be a
Chanticleer?
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